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Dussr-Contrary te general expectation, which stration, provoked for electioneeringpurpose 'is tiidie lgod reason for!càiiidende tatthis misforn

flied on either AldFman Dillon or Sir John Gray. as enough te create..uneasineas, an! te make ail our tune may' not accr In aman se > grass seeda he

thepattiemoesilfyto~b càlled on, ihe' lotof the citizens te whoi mtheémèry -of the Pi-icisdear may with fair gronida cfbelieffexpress bis opinion

Loûtlibberils-atthefrneetington:Fridayaast fell.on wish that another site had beu chosen 3 even if the that a greenpasture will follw ;,or ImLhe puts corn

Mr. TristramKepny, wo is. nov. the:candidate of associations andsurroundinga cf the place wert more lu the sel thte gladsom'eraswi[sprent fer thet

tht oplarhoice. "Major O'illy, M. P.prsided aIn keépiig witib te quiet dignity ad'i Ie phildohid reiper. 'Butter :nearlyt*enty: yearsidthe lris;far.
at tht niëeetiuliri Daùdikland làètter-wèreiOei- -tDeos Bof hin:Wvhose memory i. to he perpetuasted. mer ba been putting potatoes,mto his land,.and..

d from his; Grace theLord Primate, Most Rev. Dr. Besides, the space is unich too, amaileo a statue getting haék five lames eut ofsixdnly''ea af rat,

Dixe, snd tram Voery Rtv. Dea& Kieran, indica- enabrined la a temple, acording xi the model àeect- tenness. This isianugly statement;but yet it la a

ingiin6io bd detêrmièidopposition te a>'nycandi- ed by the committee. *plain inexpungable fact,:and one which. it behoves
date,who avowsbimself a supporter oft Orange as- At.a meeting of the-Council beld on the 6th of our people ta look steidily in thé faé'. 'Croaking,'
cendancy. AltheUgh the Liberals have a majority last month the Marquis of Kildars, .P'., lu the chair somewill exclaim. By noa means.<:Itis asimply re-
on'tbé Regisrtry àf nearly twohhdred votes, wbat theiollowing resolution:was passed :- mianding people of what bas happeped before and

witb 'thedivided state ofEopinioon nmaugsttthem, and v '.laving.learnt that there is a possibility of the may bappen again, and which it i their d'ty as
the mistrust if not hostility; with which several of ite granted by the Ton Council for the ' Albert reasoning beinga ta guard against so far is lies in

the Liberai landlords, as Lord Belltw, L ord Cler- Testimonial' beieg=againl irought under:consideration their power. We believe the people of ibis country,
mont Sir John Robinson, &ci will view the pro- the council of..the Royal Dublin Society, being an- mstead of putting ail their eggs in' one basket fron

miiently tenant:rijkht aspect of the contest, the siens ta testify their loyal respect towards Her Ma- which the bottom bas s aoften fallen out, should

figlit wil.beclose, nd victory, if achieved, won by jesty, and reverence far the memory of Bis Royal adupt the principle of varying their investments sa

a small majority. rMr. Xennedy's expenses are being Hiahnesa the laie lamented Prince Consort, dosire ta that the gain au one w'nay may cover the possible losa

borne by the people, and he goes before the electors offer the front contre site on Leinster-lawn te the upon theeter.
ne a supporter of- the r three questions on the pro. Prince Albert Oommittet as a most suitable and pro- .One valuable way te do that la by adding the cul-

gramme of the National Association. ; per position for the erection .of the testimo- tivation of fias to their routine. That crop is open
.enial., te many of the objections applicable te the potato,

A .correspondent e the Dublin Nation, ates as It 'as alse agreed that a deputation of the conn- white it possesses advantages ot a far more conspi-
follewa ûnder Ibm he!ad et Desecraticu of a Histonecil, consistang of the Marquis of.Kildare, the secreta- cuous kind. No doubt it is liable to failure, as what
Monument: "At a meeting of the town council ries; the proposer, Mr. W. Lindesay; the seconder, crop put into the ground is net?-even the grass,
held on Monday, April 3, the subject of nlettg as a tMr. Ryali; the Lord Justice of Appeal, the Hon. the simplest of ail vegetable produce,.ometimes will
store the only gate now standing as a momuinet of George Handcock, and Dr. M'Kay, ehould communi- net grow. But flax bas ot like the potato, an in-
coïporate antiquity in this ancient town, known as cate with the Albert Memorial Committee, with the herent fatality which may shew itself ut an' amo-
St. La'trence's gate, was taken under carsideration. view of carrying ibis resolutin into effect, "if pos- ment, and sweep Jike a plague over the produce off a
Tht letting et theieterior et che two noble towers aible, The mater rests entirely with the Queon. -whole country. There have been some failures in
which fofr the pillars of the gate, and ornamént the If Her Majesty would lie graciouly pleased te recon- the late attempts ai cultivation, but that was not
eastern entrance of:tbe town-which bare escaped sider the subjeci and grant te the committee a dis- the fault of the fai. Al over the country there
the battering force of the minions of Cromwell, and cretionary power, whieh they feel they do not now was produced un excellent crop. We hae liton the
braved the sitorms of above six hundred years-had posses, ad which they do net aven feel ait liberty assurance of a akilful judge that there could not
been previousgly advertised, and to day there was te solicit, ail parties concerned--the committee, the anywhere in Ireland h seen a finer crop of fias than
onlyu ne applicant, who offered the weekly rent of corporation, and the council of the Royal Dublin that which was seen in the county of Cork lait
one shilling and sixpence I for the use of tibis time- Society-would be relieved from a great difficulty, year. Nevertheless, a good rany persons were dis-
honored structure, which bas been visited by houn- and the statue would h placed in a locality where appointed wii thte result. Bt by7? Becanuetheir
dreds of travellers from year to years. its merits could h best appreciated, removed fron fias, good in itself, was spoile! la the preparation.

Royal Meath bas been alvays true ta falih and the influences which, when living, the Prince disli- The bulk of the crop, however, produced good ave-
fatherland, and amungst the foremost te join in auY ked, and surrounded by the arts which hie loved and rage prices, and many, very many, achieved results
morement having for its bject the welfate of the promoted.-Tnes Cor. which were really splendid compared with what they
country. As it was always, s is it now. UOn the recould have attained by almost auy aler specie of
morning of April 2, ai the chapel door a petition was Th Co, assises wbich are tiligaing untbethese- nountry produce. The capabitity of growing the
placed to whinh the electors of the couacy, put thier fer Cek, anu det nproceeding y bave jusig ctar- crop successfully is therefore abundantly aboy te

namues, eîitirg fan.a reie!>' fer chose evils ashioh ai'- lied b>' au incident et au oxcoodingi>' anuinig char- isaItîtlned! igtetk wrigb>
naecaifouir anrdyforcith oseil wich af- acter. In one of the record cases the jury could not exist, all that is needed beling to take warning by

fect this ceuntr>, and as soon as possible wil be a and l t e reg e coe nrf ast, and give the straw when pro-
convened a public nee ting, whereat will ta discussed ugnt ia r rI thturisiag cf te dcourtle>' re t ent!dauced the proper treatment. A country which con-
those questions which are new agitating the public e bactneniee rote. Acurates b a d osirs teestu!> tinues to grow potatoes, after the experience of the
mind, and upon the settlement of which se much ete1of the naceniencae ith t jury as mch as coLth tagd by any ght
the Welleing of the peple of thi s country dependt g te inquire wtcoher thet ha! .rt agree. Hi disappointment. The Irish people have clung to the
namely, the land question, lhe Church Establishment ordship was apparuetly aurions ta releae hemoi planting of the patato with a pertinacity that could
andEducation questions. The meeting, I am sure,vr inem entl soo s possible. tita-not be equalledprobably by any other people in the
wii le a scanesa, us ssvsral'tmiutat public mon are frein confinement as aouiai possible. But it ap- nth qal!poui'b'a> ce opel h

xplcbd a ucces, aeeamin nt repeseatives c fpeared that the jury were equally anxious on chat worl. If they .only shew a tithe of the same per-.
expected ta attend, inclading the represente s ubject, and they ha! aiready given practical effect sisteace as regards the fan more usefel flax crop, we
thecet their anxiety. They had managed te get out of May hope to have freland the frst flux growing

We hve it fram mot reliable authority that Mr. the jury-room, and when the judge came the juros coutrlry in the world.-Cork Exaifner.

J. Enais, of Ballinaboun son te the memier for Ath- were scattered through the court' bere and there, One of our Irish exchanges apeaking of emigration
ione, will be a candidate for the representation of every man amusing himself as best he might, t at present, sras:-' T he tide of emigration fron our

ibis country at the coming election. Mr. Ennis will, wbile away the time. One of the papers say that a por cId coutry las again set in at full force. Ca
we understand, advocaite an equitable adjustment of moniter of the jury, who wished tao bthoroughly Tuesday, the Vesta steamer, for Liverpool, took
the 'tenant riglit' ques tion but differs materially comfortable, had established himself on the bennh away a large number of our fine sons an! daughters,
fron the present members upon the eadowment of the and actually satin the chair ofjustice itself, smoking chiely from tht county Tipperary. Inuimany cases

Established Chuach. It i5 aise stated that some of a long pipe with the utmnost gravity. No wonder the poor enigrants are Obliged to leave their furni-

the nist iulieatial landed proprietors in the county the judge was extremely wroth, and threatened the ture unsold, unuble ta fad purchasers for it. Ail
have promised him their support.-WestmeaU Inde- jurors and the custodians with ail pains and penal- are auxious ta leave, and want noc the furniture et

pendent. Ces. The delinquent bailiffe and policeman were r1their neighbors.

Tus Inisa EsrABLisHEaNT.-Mr. Dilwyn bas made sent ta jai, and tue jury locked up for the night. Ta: RELIoious OaoaaE.-We would briely remind

bis long promised motion in the House off Commons, Subsequently, howver, the jury were discharged. our roaders that the Religions Orders were sacrificed

on tht subject of the Irish Protestant Church, the The jundge lectured hem very severely, and intime- as part of the price by wbich the measure of '29 was

greatest auomaly te be foud in the world. The de- ted that hue should require their attendance next gained. . This enforces the obligation which Catho-
bate that ensued brought out Sir George Grey, and morning. Wien net morning came the bailiffs, lie Ireland owes t asustain then. It was hoped that

Mr. Gladstone, two of the Whig ministry. The police, and juxymen were called up, and the history by the insertion of theso clauses the extinction of
former said the goverunment could n tadopt the reso- of the affair was gone into l court. The police and the Religions Orders would le brought about. Vain

lution which lad been proposed, as they were not bailifs were let off with a caution, but the unfort - and delusive hope, that Catholiicy, which bas

prepared to bring in a bili on the subject, as theyc nate jurors did net escape soeasily. The judge ( grown beaneath the axe, woUld wither before this re-
believed such a step waIld prove 'a great disaster t Mnr. Sergeant Armstrong) made "the following order: pressing clause ! The Religious Orders live and ex-
Ireland ! The Cbancellor of the Exchequer Mr. -' County O the City of Cork, Friday March 31, pand, and are the glory of the Church to-day, as of

Giadstoue, was fully as apathetic; but lie gave the 1865. It is ordered that Mr. John Hill, Mn. John old, despite the nefarions law which proscribes their
Catholins of Ireland a severe rebuke when be asked O'Mahony, fr. Archibald Bradley. and Mr. Robert members and despoils their property. Look through
where ws the force of public opinion that would Denhama le fined in the sum of £50 each, for con- out the land, te the reniaies of Churches and Ab-
enable the government ta attempt a solution of the tempt of court, in coming from the jury roomu ito beys, glorious even decay, associated with. the
dificulty ? ILt was not one of the first elements of a an open court without lawful permission, on the names of the Religious Orders who founded them,
government ta promote an agitation of this kind, 30th day of March instant; and that Mr. Finucane, and these eloquent 'sermons lu atones' will teach us

and revive ail the embers of former animorities, Ir Mr. Garret Barry, Mr. John W. -Steele, Mr. Richard what Ireland owes ta- the Regular Clergy, -whose

was their duty to consult tue peace and welfare of Gallwey, Mr. Joseph Seymour, Mr. Dennis Hiokie, lives bave fed the lamp Of the Church. Even the

the whole community, and therefore ho ce ual notas- Mr. Richard Perrott, and Mr. James Barrett e fined very penal clause which would strike ihen down, is
sent ta the motion.' in the aum of £20 each for like contempt, unless the ighest testimony that could be borne te how

The English government hardliy ever reforms auy cause can be shown ta the contrary ai the sitting of surely the enemies Of Catholicity regard their exis-

abuse til a great noise is made about it; and bere thiscourt on Monday net, the 3rd day of April; tonce as the most formidable barrier that protects

we bave heir usual rule manifested i the hase of such cause to e shown by affidavit ta he sworn and the fold.-Drogheda .Arus.
the Irish Protestant Church. It la an outrage an lodged with the registrar before the heur of four

the feelings or Catholi millions ta maintain in gor- O'clocc on Saturday, the lst day oftApril next. By
geous spLendor a Church which bas an army of the Court.'-This is, perhaps, the most langhable GREAT BRITAIN.
ministers but ne congregations. In some parishes idn ha a cere reerece to a l - The fllowing ifro the Dubn Rvi concern
there may be a few bundred Protestants, but there jury since the case in which a Galway bailift, having. ing trn A hbip estmincru-

int eenquetioed estmornng s t whthe Lelgding the late Cardial Anhbiibep ef Westminster
are multitudes in which there are not twenty te forni h questined next morning as la whethon te ha! " As soon as it was known tat all that remained to
the congregation, and very many in which there is spoken ta the jury during night, gravely answer- us of our great Cardinal Archbisbop lay arrayed in his
no Protestant ut aL. And the nation is told by aed. ,

Whigminacorihu thSstateocf thingi cannt bor1'Na, ni>'l1r!; île>' kept caliag ont and cullng Pontifical vealments lathIe humble au! modeat dwcl-
Whig inisterthatthissaeoftigcno.e Nyoa cai liug wherebis latter years werepassed, immediately
disturbed lest it migit inflet 'great disasters ca out ar me te binig bthei m disky, butt ouai aonr

IreliLnd.' ~~~Goenien et tht jury, i's ni> dat>' ta tel oi] yen a multitude cf poole ea a s1 be.Frd
the crowd was s great that many after long waiting

Ireland's reply te all this bombast should e a P swora not te speak ta you -vent awa> -ithont sa mueb as cntering the door cf
thundering agitation. t is theConly way t get rid On the 30th ait, no fewer than thirty individuals the house. Not only Catholies who were drawn by
of the nuisance of a state church. It li a disgrac off bothea, ,s let froi the Strabane terminus, en faith and by charity once more into the presence o
te us ail that it should h iolerated se long, If it were route for Victoria, Australia.- They were chiefor et'the ftorawich they knew s swell, but manie of those
doing any good, there migit e saine excuse for te- th working clas, and residents of Strabane, Lifford who are unhappily' inet of this fold,' asked admit-
leratng I. But it has never done any service to and the adjacent districts of Donegal and Ty- tance with the greatest deaire and respect. We
Ireland. On the contrary the Protestant Church is roue. doubt whether there has been any 'lying in state'
Dur grésteatt. t creatos strife au! 111 nil!lunthe bc a vkn!mLhuteteraa rm
an , itreaps wher ei bas ntrie man hi wila nthe P . Tht Ima n Compauy's steamer Edinburgh, out- which as awakeed such eartfelt orrow, or ra n

randoit c eaivisions,ranca n! son it t akea ward bouand tb New York, cilled at Queenstown o together a grea er concourse through se many daya.

the country ; and of what use can it bie to the stateWednesday, April 5th. She took onut 625 passengers' nBot hebis publimnring m oiyina l thegin-

ta maintain an estbliabshment whih bas blasted the meinlusive of 250 who went aboard at Queenstown. the soiemn dirge vas te iabelng the pro-cathedrail

prosects of Ireland, and done no service to the Pro- The emigrants were nearly ail healthy adults, thet of Si. MaysMrelds t e cffinewathenre-
testant cause? But bore it willbe maintainted, un. ages of but a few exceeding tirty years. We regret oedS ttaryt aerftisa. Th at fintvas thon ro-
leas the people work for its overthrow. This the> to state that there is net the slightest prospect Of persns on that day went through the church by the
eau effect by a vigorous and persevering agitation the emigration tram Inela Ibis year being dimi- per,ss g by th e door of the house attached tht
and ne trust chat the language of the Whigs wii nished in comparison with past years. At pressut then pbal. The multitudes ere so great tht
drive the lrish ilto a state of bostilit to the Estab- tiere are at leat seven hundred emigrants la Queen- it was impossible te allow then ta kneel or te linger.
liaed Church, which will give it no peace, and town, awaiting the arrival of steamers for their Persans were placed by the bier te touch the coffin
which will eventuaill compel the Eeglish gavera- conveyance to New York.-Cork Hrald. with their rosaries and the lie, and t epress them
ment te abolish for ever a0 fouI a wrong inflicte! Tas CRtoPs IN IELAND.-A favorable spring has enwards. But veun this did not preparet or the nest,
upon trlshmnit.-Dwidnlk Demnocrat up~ ta cie present blesse! tht labor of n urhuad- day. W7e have ne paones et description; au! thet

DttN, April 4 -.As tht l ime apprachs for t men. Thouigh regetation bus hotu somewhaut hack- subject huas hotu aleady' exhaueto!. Tht outlune,
-eroctien cf t'hs monument le Dublin te the meomory ranrd, tiliage la going torard waith great activit>' an! even the mintest detail cf that grest day of!
of tht laIe Prince Consort, tient is muchs anxiety un! onder most prepitious influences. The effents public mouruiug, bas hotu recorde! b>' tht Protest-
toit vit1 regard to îLe site, Tht committee ofti teof theplenty af 1at jour are doveloping themselres ant papers oftEngland. The Mass ofsolemn requiem
Albert Memouiul, after conteronce withi tht artiat, as might have been txpecte!. A seund potasta crop noat.eh ssv an! heain wilul ea-er forget.: it vus
ilr, Faley', selected a spot la Collego-groeen, betwretenorearde! the Lapes et the fariner after the disap- ta elemnity', grandeur, and paithos aIllItai tht hu-

the statutet Ring William au! tie Ulnirersity, ai pointment of atarly iront>' yeans. Tht consequence niaI ofta great pastor an! prince et the Chuarch eft
thîe'mcst suitsbie for the purpose. Tlte corporation la, chatin luhe present jear thoro la an immense Go! oughite o. ..
gave ici sanction, awhich as officially communicated breadth af Ian! sema lu what the agricultural papers ' Thon began the strangest aight wichbEngland huas

-ta the commtitten b>' the town-clerk. Tht proposition elegantly' ternm 'Ibhis escaleut? Sa Ian us ne can soin ton three hundred jeans-a tuneral procession
rua sabmitted ta t'le .Qaeen, whe vas pleased te learn, though et course vo canunot la the absence et more tan miles lu leigthL tht whole Catholiu hier-

give il ber approvul. fIlai questinnable, however, exact statistica venture te pronounce 100 positive, archy' cf Englaued, wîth hundreds et the Priesthood,
whether Hon Majesty' rouI! havre doue seoif aIl tht lie cxtent et poltats somu aund being sown chia conduct.ing île remueis et their Archbishop au! Me-
fuels au! circumstancs ha! hein fully' submitted to jean sînet tht reduction cf the population cem- tropolitan ta tht grave. Along tht wholle netof
her.cabsideration: Thore is ne doubt that the spot meonced. Cne mont, therefore, the ceunir>' is ceom- rad! from tht Cathodral, for four e: fiveimilea, a
tolecto! mònId ho tht mort suitable, if tht sole oh- mitte! ta a great speculaioen. [relue! 1s Uow, per- crowd et people et every' class un! condition' stod

jeet vert te bave the.monient seen b>' the greatest lapa, a.s dependent upen the auccess of. a singie root eloately together cn tilLer sidtet the aste. Thet
numer of peuple. Tht site le lu the midst çf a. as Englue! appoared teo etbeore tht Amieriean mur, groatest order, stlence, and. respect preailed.. As

numvdd thoreouifare nëar sever"aI rather dangen'ous upon tht imiport off tht fibre of ontet tht coluannatferi. the fueral.car passe!, all heads were bartd. Tbht
eroieugiwhie hiant 19' continuaI neist frein the There ras, hoyeer, the differonce la far et tht mnulitude ut tht cemetery' vas stll more: denne.
cros!icgs i r'ehiclses 4 : tht pavement. The statue laitter, that wbile sauccs contiued it was oe et Without donhc tht .desire ce set i gneat andBatrangeo
vatidfroat Trinity' College, with vhich tht Prince île grandest ove: achieved b>' manufacturing indus- pageant brought ma>' thons that day. Among thet
lu!neyver an>' conneion, having tht Bunk of 'Ire- try', while good fartant· in the formirn preduces, If erowdts thene muai have hecn many' who Lad nO ipo-

dan ou snide, an! ou tht ather a smnall hank, au net evil rmsuflts, ut leat ounly Lare meanis off iustenl- cial feeling of. ejympathy' an! condolence with thet
bote!, amd sont shops, In short, îLe monumenti ance. If England! lest eventually by thtesudden mnaurning et that. faneral. Nevertbeless, ufter aill
hotei, aand ut the confidence on edd!ying point cf stoppage et the cotton induitry', it vas cal>' afto: it tis huas heon màid, thore reniahps a tact which notb-
tIeor fou ra nut currentisof traffic, fronm Grifton ha! res.lizedt Immense weail, uni! stimulated an ngcndmihwuhnoneasfetdtoe-

-- our street. Westmiereland! street, and Great eornironsvari>et ofloter profitable pursuitsa n! plain away', u-hich e-von tht hostile witees haveo
Street, m jbCý
B B iak stret. isbase-would .serv.e s a long- the consequinewas that. when the calamitylong recorded, that such a funeral bas never been sea I
irnwpac for cabmen, uvenivuderS, and People of apprebended cameit fell lightly upon the wealthy éXcept in Royal -bUriali or in our day Since the fa-

- thaplaais. Tr& h catioas at he 'place are net nation, and scarcely a traceeof its existence non ne- neral et the Dute aI Wellington. We .d net kun
atclgther anh as the Prince would have liked to mains. Few amongît us aie forgotten with what thai an>' fri ofapeech could Le fane! ta go beyod

altoge r bsumea .College-grea has been Ithe different weight the potat failure fell upon this this, or t fix more vividly the facts of the'day. We
bsrrou gid of tachons, which at a time tofpublic codntry. The disaster it entailed was little short Of should -net have ventured to use them. Had we

Xcitemeun h as -a generl - eldction, would; be ruin. . There nolear that i similar misfortune done se, we hld lhave been held up to ridiéule for

ikel>' nt'contend again for its. possession i indeed wauld now produce reslts of anything like se ter- the exggeration ànd grandiloquence of ra andful

there is a question Of this knd ow pending before rific a nature. - But there can be no doubt that the aping tht proportions and talking the langcaage of- a

th acoporation, and it anoe improbable that a ma- effect would be.of the mosa deplerable kind. They people. "But the fact was s. Date the days when

.otit> cf .e oanc'l migLI jet be aindnce even te would be quite sufficient -te extinguish the slight an> personage lu England was borne forth toebuinab
rscinyo thtesoun tien grsnting the site.r The very gleam of returning prosperity .with wich ' we have Ith such manifestation of-call it tha yonwill-
eschithecf resnch an treon r anof! a dislojal demon- obeen lately blessed. And eau an>' eue say that mourninag,. ajipathy',r

posibliy f uc a een, r f dslya dmos - tb respect, or haro el''îî

In our lifôtime an Anglican Bishop'of London, who
had been publicly kaow-to the population of that
city during a longer incumbency than. the eighteen
years' episcopate of Cardinal Wiseman, waé carried
te bis grave. Be was a learned, èultivated,eloquedt
benevolent, exeedingly.laborious, large- mindedand.
warm-hearted man. He was aurrounded b>'ail th'
traditions and circumstances with which the Church
and State of England could invest.hina. He deserved
at their banda a great and noblé.manifestation of af-
faction and respect; he Lad served thema se as we
remember no other ta have done. -He wore himself
out in their service. Bis last years were especially
touching. Broken with faithful toilfor the Angli-
can Oburch in London, le withdrew to await bis
end in feebleness and out of sight. We are glad lu
passing ta bear this testimo:y> te one whose-personal
memory is, and ever vill be, dear to manywbo were
parten fromi hlm. And yet when he passed te lais
grave the star and business of London eld on ils
way' He deserved another response, but it was not
in the millions of London te give it. Again, etwo
Archbishaop eof Canterbury have been borne te ieir
buria. -Did Londen rise up te meet them? Were
the roada lined for miles? Were there thousands
and tens of thoesands for days before Lambeth Pa-
lacel .

' There have been many men of great popularity,
rank, and Dame buried in Westminster Abbey in
there lait twenty years. What one man has awaken.
ed-kindled, we may say-such a vide.spread sense
of bis death, and of his burial, as the Cardinal Arch-
bisbop of Westminster ?"

le reply te a nbwspaper writer who ad remarked
that the Cardinala funeral wras 'certainly a great ef-
fort for aun unrecognised Church the Reviewer, with
much truth, replies-

"For au 'unrecogniased Church' Why, surely
the Anglican Church is recognised, and yet it bas ,
never produced sucb a demonstration. Bit, perhaps,i
the Catholic Church is a recognised body after ail,
and for that reason did ar.d can always produce a
demonstration proportionate to the facts and circum-
sfances of the eveni. The Cardinal Archbisiop of.
Westminster was a person recognieed throughout
Christendom, even where the nane of the Archbi-
shops of Canterbury lias not been recognised for
three centurias. The Catholie nations of the world
knew him by name and by forn ; and recogniaed1
him as the Chief Pastor of the scattered ock lu Eng
land. They recognise, too, the body over whioh ho
presided as the Catholic Churcli in these reoalts,
with which tuey have conscious unity of eart, mmd,
will, fortunes, sorrows and joys. It was this world-
wide recognition of the Catholic Church in England
which told upon London and upon England whether
they would or no. A Catholin Arehhishop and a
Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church may b legis-
lated against, legally exiied,.iguored, exiinguished.
'Mergas, profundo, pulchrior tveuit.' The world
knows him, and knos anobedy eise in his place. Bis
titles are ined'acrable, because bis character is indeli-
ble. All the legal recognition upon earth could not
create another Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
There are two other kindas of recognition wider and
truer than the recognition of legislature, springing
from a higLer and trom a deteper fountam-the one
i of the Churoh throughout theeorld ; the other is
the public cansclisuesa cf a peopie even ln its lias-
tility sud the lacioe unite in the recognition utfthe
Catholic Church and bierarchy in England, Never-
theleas, the critic was partly in the right. That day
of publie mourning vas a wonderfut event, spring-
ing from no adequate maierial cause. It was not
got up by vote of Parliament, nor bi an Act of Pre.
rogative, nor by the organisation of public agencies
and public funds. It was the simple aec cf the Me-
tropolitan Chapter nd COiergy of Westminster, out
cf -their poerty giving burial ta thtir Archbishop.
Even the digni oft Cardinal added hardly an appre-
ciable element in the provision and order oftthat day.
They carried him out te burial with ail simplicity.
The funeral array was majestic for its vastuessnd
continuity; not for any display of unuual costliness
The car was not like the stupendous funeral throne
wbich now lies buried under the.dome of St. Paul's.
It was simple, o)en, slender, bare ; and was criticised
by the Times for ics meaunes. l-oare se muthntte
better pleased. The majesty of that burial train was attend the meeting, and that the Attorney Gen
altogether such as became a Pastor o the Church, of Louisianeawls responsible to that State and

And, as it went along, it carried the hearts of a hier- te the United States goernnment.
arcby, a Priesthood, and a flock along with it. And We have te anaunce that the deeply-injured Z
a multitude oft ue English people Lu whom the Ca- Yelverton continues ta lie dangerouslyitll at
tholic Church in England is as much a recognised lodgings le this city (Edinburgh.) On Friday
fact as the Anglican Establishment-we refrain now Saturday last se low.had she sunk that little
willingly from aying much more hvbich crowds upon was entertained of ber recovery; last aigh, hi
us-stood by, or.followed in kindly and reverent ever, she ha rallied a little, and a more favori
sympaby. Thore were doubtless, there many wo impression was created emong thoae in attenda
are far tram us in their religious convictions, yet upon ler. It was as muni as she was able on Sai
they ave learned ta recognise and te respect manli- day te indicate ber mind as te a settlement eut
ness, zeal, lard work for seuls and for the poor, in affairs t Ler agent, who was cailed in for the
dustry in duty, fidelity te conscience. They, too, pose. Professer Simpson is unremittin ia Lis
could look on with kindlinesa. Many were there tendance.-Caledonain JiIerciury, Aprili3.
who, tbough ot even near ta the Catholic Church, One morning this weck it may be said with acbaye been long heaied of the blindneas cwhich once d ne mei Iiseck Imi>' Le tb! t ia
made them baite or fear it ; many, to, whose bhearts racy chut the ' vas frighte y e h arm

feol kindly to it, as the Church of the Poor, and in telegram announing ail ut once that a plague i

rLondon eminentlythe Church whicl makes itself adecimtig Su. Peersburg and was travelling w

seen, k now , fit, and trusted by multitudes of the varm ih stea!>'ste. sh la eraor!ia y tha 1
îcs doaiccean! subfoning et on: people. AlI Ihtit formidable pestilence shcul! hart Lown ici n

nmost destituten ansesing of our o Aulnt chrough heaps of slain from Siberia to the capita
and maseeother classes ot mds wlich e gcanot the Russian Empire, and should have raged th
siay t en~umerate, were to be found in the great con- for weeks immolating suburban villages anId wh
course which strtanied along those miles of streets. quarters of tbe city, without a word of the fear
One who passe halrough them as a mourner said intelli ence havin, been heard in wes tern Eur
truly as We believe, 'I was convinced that, wheth: i.ntel tgenc viug heen liruhednu h'una
they knew it or not ,multitudes felt that day, as they uttri etation ha! actally neath île Ba

looked u pon the funeral procession, 'This was the ports immediately in contact wt orn own ci

old religiun of Englad. This was once the religion merce. AI present theres lana mnitan th oct

of our fatheras."' They who ad read the history of 'enonn t an> case narer te us t Dantzig, Lut I

their country could recall memories of Pole, Wolsey, btaking up eo th ne wihl speediln bring.tbut p

and Langton. They who were simplest saw befoel inca intendrst mith lie parts an tie Clydo,
them theliving presence of the great Catholic Church Wear, an! tht Tyno, au! there la ne tme te be i

which once filled the land. The Englisi por have. u putting ourb ouse in order. Tee experience

it as a proveub. 'The Catholic religion wa the 1831 shows how futile are quarantine laws a:

firat, and will bc the lastl Is reappearance on that means of arresiing the approach of au e epidoi
day n sch wde-Preu SYPath Ofmen f eeryTht air avlich natte! tht choIera toi tLs final lia

day lu sucb wid-sprea! sympathy off mou ai caor>' our shores is not suiject t quarantine regulatioclass preached te them on that homely prophecy. The great object abould le te ascertain the charac
What Nicholas Wiseman bad prayed, labored -and of the disease before it visitsus, should it be
suffered todo, e did thatday ·more powerflly and will of God that we should not escape the inflicti
more persuasively tisa ever before. He Lad spent and-to take the invaluable preautions as te vent
bis life to make the people of England know and tion, cleaniness, and dietary which have '-lw
v once more the hurch oftheir fathers thatday bea a fouad the best guaraltees against the terri

was the noblestnnd worthiest close tosuec a life. inroads of! cholera and typhold diseases. Wbc
And thus we leave bien with the tribute of Ourgrate- sane food, temperance, warm clothing, -and abI
fal and lovi g veneration, as the dusk of evening danceof freshwater and whitewash, have.genera
made more parely bright the tapers arcund bis grave psnted-the best obstacle tohtheospread of th
greater in its humility than ail the glories of West. preos an e scl te Leraet in
minster, as it now isw ere St. Edward, who mi ho pihenuca u ni h especa l>' ta. beir gl a gnain lu

love! sa voil, atuiholda Lis arn Ior Go!, sud for tuco upen Immun lite. We are glu! te finit 1>'.i
fuuedsa vol stull hls uhs en fiseere is ascdf reply te a question by the Bishop of Oxford.in1

the future-o we leave himaass -House a Lords that the Government have -ldst
ing te heaven like the voice of many.water, sweet, tne in endeavorieg toascertain the peculiarities
plaintive, but strong as the hope et 'the C eurch in th plague, an! -the medinal teat ef cases t
England, as the trthb he bas taught us and as is h as be en hith et eu d m ean t henefical.--We e

prayers, which ascend for us before the eternail REgIr
throne." -

To at' Las A report bas been in circula tion that,the site
Tae Liverpool Pst lays of the p Oauetb Cambridge Hase, the reosideace of Viscount-P

cause! se :muchalarm inEurope. merston, nlas been secured for the erection-f thé p'An epidemic resembling in its fatalit> the Âsiatie peo! Meiai Roman Catholic Catîadrailu box

choiera bas for seme months devastated the.interior of the late: Cardinal Wisoman. Such; v.e are
of R:ssia. Apparently taking its origle i Siberia rformed, inot the case. Lt .is, howeveu under'sid
it bassweptdown southwardspreadingmore!wide- tiat tihe weaithy baronet-whis la the wner.pf.:Ca
'y un either side as it anvacese. As yet:t ha coin- bridge House hasapromised a site on some portion
pletely baffled the skill of .the Iissian physicians his west-end.estates la Piccadly, ifai.r; or el
and of tbese professors of mediaine who lave pro- rwhee, n condition that tbeplans iheet Lis approv
ceeded Iram Germany to étud its.symptoms. Int and.thatcthere la: an absolute certaintyf ala:
many respects this epidemic resem,bles te cele- anmount being.raise! to.ensuri the erectionûofi.rea
arated plagde Of Athens which décimated ÂAttica in splendid edified. ; The éumôf aquarrer of a,milli
the second and third year of.the Peloponnesian war. hasbeen.mentioned as the;probable costid, frc
Likeit the epidemic belongs to the clas of eruptive what we hear, weou thhl11at the sitie è le grant

typliold disorders. The person -seizedimmedimtely wIl notubeo s fatr'westai-d as tépresent esiden
despairs off recovery -he loseamemory and hope al- of the Premie.,Coniet, -

together.:: Like it too, the Siberianfprer, is accom- rft

panied bya boars cough and violent ètebing, and! ng : er c h a en p she d. qarten tan juren
I e victim eldom survives - jbeynd thietninth day r tb, 1rc 31: havelo in üpah 7s3d. 3 3The s si''é

Ther isinnidigiulty l obtaunngta rellahie at .neefor theéyeàt tM rcistSt via '£T0S3;436 ;agiir
ceunt o hiease for the R-ssano'iicis neer 17d,208,968 in the previous .jear, tennet lcres

ry lboignihicaive,haveqdeayorts 1LiO4,473 2
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existence of the disease. But it bas touched eue or
two towns in Austria and Prussia and rages at St;
Petersburg. The deaths ia -the latter city are ac.
knowledged to aaont to eighty or one bundredper day, but itis suspected they are fire times as
aumerous. The disease is said ta bave 'assumed a
mitigated fora in Germany, but great niarr pievaile
througboat the continent. Men hoped chat wbth the
Asiatic cholera the last great scourge o ie human
race had passed away, but they suddenly tindîtbem.
selves confronting a pestilence whic advances as
rapidly as a prairie conflgration, fio'sting ou the
rivers and borne on the air. Appreheniaon, too as
In the case of the Asiatie cholera, predisp>aes to t he
disease. A plague of this ueviption rI:;uuin n.
Petersburg canniot bè long absent froi bter Euro-
peau capitals. It marches steadily aînd surely. AI-
ready its routetis traced b>' death ad mourning and.
its future track bas beeu pointe& out. la .such a
case quar. ctine regulations are nearly useless. No
plague waj eer ye% kept away fron our shoresby
delaying a ship from an infected port a t a distance
froi the liarbor. The fever mai h cou reyed in a
letter a bale of gooda, a waif, or stray from the ship
wafted to the shores. It may be taken up by the
wind passing over the .deck and be borne myste-
riously, despite of all precautions to the crowded
town. Physicians may dispute wbether it ta icfec-
tious or oatagious.

We bave in our power, however greatly to miti-
gate the virulence and almost to ebauge the cha-
racter of the disease. Dirt, squalor, insuflicient and
improper food, vitiated air, and defective drainage-
these are the allies and spreaders of plagues. The
homes of Russian peasants are proverbisly filthy -
The affinent bave their splendid palaces in whicb allr
that meets the eye of the visitor is scrupulously
clean, but the cellars of the noblest mansioans are
full of abominations, and the ait from those hotbeda
of ualaria kiïls the sleepers n their gorgeous beds
above. Nowhere are sanitary laws less observed
than in the Russian towna, and it bas beau obser ved
that where those lames. have been most neglected
there the pestilence has been most fatal.

HoUsE OF CeMxeNs.-Caadian Dcfenes,-In the
House of Damnions on the 7th, Lord Eicho moved
for the correspondence relative te the iroposel Ca.
nadian defences. He depreca ted the erection of de-
fences, which would only have the effect of inviting
the A mericans te make Canada a battle-groîund. - A
general debate ensued precisely similar in character
te that which recently took place. The policyof
fortifications was questioned by severai speakers, but
the duty of the British governiment te defend Canada
was generally conceded. The members opposed the
production of papers pending a conference with the
delegation appointed by the Canadian government
and sbortly expected in England. Finally the mo-
tion was withdrawu.

On the following day Lord Elcho usked as te the
approaching conference with the Canadian deputa-
tion. Mr. Uardwell said four membere of the Cana-
dian Council were expected te conf-r with the go-
vernment, and the resuit of the conference will be
promptly communicated to Parliament. Notbing
would lie donc to bind the country witiiout the full
knowledge aud consent of Parliament.

Mir. Whiteside asked the Under Secretary for Fo-
reign A' tirs whether the Foreign Olice bah received
despatches or any information relative to statements
lately published u nth:s country te the ettct that en-
couragement bad beeu given by eminent politicnal in-
dividuals in the United States to a confederacy of
Fenians designed to attack Canada and invade
Ireland, make war when required upon Englaud.

Mr. Layard said the attention of government bad
been called to a meeting of Fenians at which strong
language against thîs country had hea used. There
;vere only two facts mentioraed whien required the
notice of goverunment,-namely that Colonel Leeson.
Lad obtained leave of absence from the Army of the
Potomac for the purpose of eing presei ut the
meeting, and that the Attorney-General of Louisisna
presided. ler Majesty's governmeant bad asked for
explanations ou those points, and Mr. Seward's reply
was that Colonel Leeson was entitled to leave of ab-
sence. and did not obtala it in order that he might


